April is Autism Awareness and Acceptance Month

Celebrating together with-
United Nation ASD Awareness Day
A Proclamation on World Autism Awareness Day, 2023 from the White House
Interagency Autism Coordinating Committee from US Dept of Health and Human Services

Parent Trainings-
ADEPT (Autism Distance Education Parent Training) an original MIND Institute/CEDD 10-lesson interactive, self-paced, online learning module providing parents with tools and training to more effectively teach their child with autism and other related neurodevelopmental disabilities functional skills using applied behavior analysis (ABA) techniques
Evidence Based Programs for ASD Trainings by California Autism Professional Training and Informational Network (“CAPTAIN”)
A Seat at the Table: Making Mealtime Work, Pathways for Parents, by the National Autism Center at May Institute, Date: Wednesday, April 26, 5:15-6:30pm

IEP resource -
Example of IEP goals and objectives by National Association of Special Education Teachers (“NASET”)

Community resource-
Summer camp list by Early Support Program for Autism (“ESPA”)
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